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Funeral services to L. C, 
Glover, 22, of 769 Eastmor-

Mrs. Alma Morris, a can
didate in the recent election 
for the Shelby County Demo
cratic Executive Committee, 
Position 11, expresses sin
cere appreciation to voters 
all over Memphis who suppor
ted her In the Aug. 6 primary. 

' Although Mrs. Morris was 
not elected, she later was ap
pointed to the executive board 
by its members to fill one of 
two vacanlcles unoccupied af
ter the election.

She pledges herself “to con 
tinue to work hard for the par 
ty and will fight for what she 
believes is right*

Howard E. Sims of 1387 South Willette, a member of the 
LeMoyne-Owen College faculty, chalked up a new experience 
Saturday afternoon. . •*.

His car stalled on the tracks at the Willett crossing, Just 
north of Parkway, as a train was approaching. Mr. Sims said 
he jumped out of the car and ran to safety before the train 
smashed into the vehicle and carried it a-distance of about 
15 feet. ■"

It was raining at the time of the accident.
Mr. Sims is associate professor of social science at the 

college and co-chairman of the social science division.

Interviewing will begin next 
week on th e first large- 
scale survey of people's at
titudes toward sexual beha
vior. Residents of Memphis 
will be among those includ
ed in the total national sam
ple of approximately 3,000 
respondents.

The survey is funded by 
the National Institute of Men
tal Health and is being con
ducted by the National Opin
ion Research Center. NORC 
is a non-profit social, re
search agency affiliated with 
thé University of Chicago.

Information will be col
lected by means of personal 
confidential interviews with 
scientifically selected adults, 
individual responses are ne
ver revealed. The data are 
processed by computer and 
will be presented and inter
preted in the form of statis
tical tables;

dents are cooperating with 
MAP-South personnel and the 
other a drug abuse education 
effort conducted by pharmacy 
students - have been named 
citationists in the Lane Bry
ant Volunteer Awards com
petition for 1970.

Participants in the Drug

ion, 45 received a critical 
stab wound in his throat.

: Police ' said an argument 
started when Mr. Real, a white 
man, orderedtheNegrecouple 
ttrieevdhta-property

The wi>'man died around 7 p. 
m. Sunday at JohnGastonHos 
pltaL Her male companion, Ro 
dell Salite, of 629 Glencoe Rd. 
was admitted.

Investigating officers quot
ed Mr. Teal as saying he was 
sitting in his car, which wa s 
parked in hi ‘ 
6:15 p.m., When the Negro ci

*We have been encouraged, 
by President Richard Nixon’s: 
statement to deep South lead
ers,- that integration m u s t 
co me this fall, and orderly. 
The President broke new poli
cy grounds in his desegrega
tion comments and In denying 
the benefits of exenpt tax sta
tus and deductibility to racial 
ly; dis -’criminatory private 
schools.

*It is the position of this' 
department that the ultimate 
purpose of education in a dem 
ocarttc society Is the develop, 
ment of a commonheritageand 
a common citizenship,J - am 
further convinced that such a 
unity of educational purpose 
must be established if our dem 
ocratlc processes are to ex
pand.

TWO more Memphians were 
killed last week in the Viet
nam war, hringing the Shelby 
County death toll to 223. 
. The two who died last week 
were Negroes, Army Spec. 4 
John E. McGuire, 20,- of 651- 
Honduras Road: and Marine 
Pvt. Moses Edward Jones, 
19, of 1066 Alice.

Specialist McGuire, who had 
been in Vietnam since March, 
was a passenger in a military 
vehicle that came under 
attack. He was a member of 
B Company of the 588th En
gineers Batalion.

Stationed near Saigon, he 
helped build military instal
lations. in Vietnam. Before he 
was drafted in July of last 
year; he attended Delta Cen
ter High School in Walls, Miss, 
near-Memphis.

Marine Private Jones had 
only. 10 more days to serve 
when he was killed by mortar 
fire near Quang Nam; He had 
been in Vietnam since Janu
ary. He was a member of the 
Third Battalion of the Seven-

Two programs through' 
which students at the Univer
sity of Tennessee Medical 
Units involved themselves in 
Memphis area health pro
blems have been commended 
for outstanding achievement in 
community service.

The student projects - one 
a community medicine pro
gram in which medical stu-

son officiating. Burial Was . in 
Union ForswCemMery Sat
urday morning.

Mr.. Glover, who lived with 
his , mother, Mrs. Bessie Mer 
chant,: two sisters .and two bro 
tilers at the Eastmorland ad
dress, was shot .outside the 
Linden Lodge about 5:30 p.m.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—— 
George W. Lee of Memphis, 
the Elks National grand com
missioner of Education, is
sued a warning to the nation 
Wednesday of this week as he 
delivered his annual address 
to the national grand lodge in 
session bore.

In his address, the Memphis 
businessman, author and poli
tician said:

"At this point in history the 
black community will neither 
retreat into re-segregation, 
nor Will tt be Intimidated or 
given false guidance regard-. 
loss of how high-sounding the 
name of it might be called. It| 
there is another betrayal ofl 
past hopes and promises, the' 
black com munlty will have no 
basis for trust in the future.

pie began tauntlnghlm. He said 
he ordered them off his proper 
ty. ■.:

Teal claimed he got a hunt
ing jmlfe from his car when 

.the argument ¿evelppetL^Mr.' 
Sallle was cut at ffiJr sfagFof 
the fight. • -

Teal said the woman then 
joined the' fight, took the knife 
from him and cut him in the hip 
and leg. Teal laterWasadmlt- 
ted to John Gaston.

According to the police re
port, Mr. Teal got a pistolaf- 
terthe Negro couple left and 
followedlhem to an alley 'at

N. J. Ford & Sons Funeral 
Home arranged both funerals. 
McGuire was funeralized 
Monday night of this week at 
the funeral home and burial 

’Was Tuesday in National Ce
metery. The Rev. J. E. Clark 
officiated.

‘ His mother said he was not 
a mean child, but could not get 
a job because he bad a bad ju
venile record.: The mother 
said her husband died In March 
1970, her brother WinieGlov- 
er, died in April and her mo
ther, Mrs. Lula Webb CU C.’s 
grandmother) died in May of 
this year.. .

Mrs. Merchant said L. C. 
had come homo to his grand
mothers funeral and tried to 
find work to get enough money 
to. go back to St. Louis where 
he had been working, but could

PICkETING INN—-John Ford, left, and Eddie F. Hayes Jr„ both affiliated with local funeral 
homes, picket,Holiday Inn-Rlvermont ta Memphis. The protest is aimed at’the Westminister 
Corporation, which is said to have some connections with Holiday Inns. Protesters oppose a 
“package funeral* contract that Westminister Is selling. The "packaged Included a complete 
funeral, including casket, cemetery lot and vault. Black funeral home owners in Memphis are 
opposing the "package.*

A large Memphis delega
tion attended the 51st annual 
convention of the National 
United Church Ushers As
sociation of America, Inc., 
which convened recently in 
Seattle, Wash.

Among the Memphians at
tending were:

Mr. and Mrs. R.-.É. Har
shaw Jr. Mr. Harshaw is pre
sident of the UsherS Federa
tion of Memphis and direc
tor of the association's na
tional scholarship fund.

Mrs. Leola Scott, chair
man of the educational depart-

mentof the Ushers Federa
tion of Memphis and trea
surer of the educational de- 
part of the nationa.

Mrs. Fannie Bynum, chair
man of the arts and crafts 
department of the Memphis 
group.

Mrs. Ernestine Hughes, - 
chairman of publicity for the 
local group. - \

Miss Ida Janet Shaw; pre
sident of the junior usheA 
departments and chairman of 
the board of directors of the

■ .idj,ngalnst.-Teal?foUowing_..a; 
hearing on Monday and an as
sault to murder charge w a s 
placed against Sallle.

The dead woman was Identi
fied as Mrs. Anna Bell Brown 
and police listed her Memphis 
address as 80 East Trigg.

116,000 —Unofficial word Is that It will cost Memphis 
alumni of TiTennessee State about »16,000 to put over the i 
alumni sponsored football game between Tennessee State 
and Kentucky State In Crump Stadium’ on the afternoon 
of Sept. 19.

■And In this inimitable com 
mon ground socIHand racial 
differences will tentfin disap
pear when equal opportunities: 
are made available to all; and ' 
an inspiring dynamic democra 
cy will constttute the divine 
fire that will illuminate o u r 
presently fearful future;: ■ In 
making possible the fading a- 
way of these conflicting. and 
dangerous tendencies, toward 
separatism and segregation, 
an d community con t ro 1 
of schools.

?I lay great stress on the 
expanding of a democratic cl- 
tlzenshlp, thus offering a rem 
edy for our community-andna 
Honal sickness which springs 
from our inability to come to

■ ' •
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th Marine Regiment.
He joined the Marines be

cause he thought it was a 
glamorous life and because he 
wanted to see the world. Jones 
had attended Central High Sc
hool in .Memphis where he 
played football. ■ • ;

Specialist McGuire is sur
vived by his parents, JohnMc- 
Guire and Mrs. Ophelia Mc
Guire; five brothers and six 
sisters.

Marine . Private Jones is 
survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Louvina Green, and four bro
thers and three sisters.

The annual highschool foot
ball jamboree ends tonight 
(Friday) with 12 games going 
off at 7:45 at three stadiums 
Firestone, Halle, and White
havens ■

FIRESTONE: Tech-Dou- 
glass, Manassas-Westside,- 
Trezevant-Central and Ca- 
thollc-Frayser.—.. 

.-• HALLE'; Kingsbury-Hard
ing, Hamilton-Carver, CBHS 
Melrose and White Station- 
Treadwell.

WHITEHAVEN: Fairley- 
Hillcrest , Mltchell-Geeter,. 

. Southside- Bishop Byrne and 
Whitehaven-Westwood. ;

First five games were play
ed Thursday night at Halle 
with ‘ Sheffield going against 
Ridgeway, Northside against 

Washington, Messick against 
Oakhaaven Lester against 
Woodale, and East agatast- 
Overtonl

MSU vs TSU —Would it be too.much of a gamble on the 
part of Memphis State to play an all-black team like Ten
nessee State? Sportswriter Bill Little put this question to 
MSU head football coach Billy 'Spook Murphy last Saturttay 
at Memphis State's luncheon for the press. Little predicted 
that such- ;« game would be a sellout; Murphy said MSU 
has not been: approached. He did say, however, that such a • 
proposal ..would be weighed from ail angles/ including box' 
office appeal, public acceptance and What it Would mean to 
the Memphis State football image should the Tigers lose 
to Tennessee State.

■ , » • * ■■■

NOT LEAVING—The Rev. James M. Lawson Jr., pastor 
of Centenary United Methodist Church, spiked rumors from 
bls pulpit Sunday that he might not-return to Centenary 
after a ntae-month leave of absence to study and teach at 
Vanderbilt starting in September. He said he would return 
next summer unless the bishop sees fit to give him another 
assignment. •>. L7

James'JK, 38, 1055 Tupelo, 
Apt. D, was arrested in- con
nection with the shooting; Po
lice said the men had argued 
while drinking wine.
• In another, case, one t h a .t 
attracted wide attention, à’Chl 
cago woman was killed and two 
men wounded. .
> Dave Alexander Teal, 58, 
of 25 East Davant, was taken: 
into custody following the Sun-, 
dayflareup. >

? The Chicago woman, 37, was 
fatally shot Her malecompan

The Memphis and Shelby 
County Human Relations Com
mission announced its endor
sement of the proposed Human 
Development Program for. the 
Memphis City Schools, and 
supported its implementation 
by the school administration.

Mrs. Frank Jones, Jr., 
chairman of the Commission’s 
Education Committee, who 
previously had attended a two 
day workshop and one teacher 
workshop on the program, re
ported to die commission that 
HDP is designed to achieve 
these goals:

1, Better communication be
tween pupil and teacher and 
among the students them
selves; through dèvelopment 
of the ability to.express them
selves verbally

2. The development of a 
positive self-image of indi
vidual worth within each child.

. 3,. - The - developmeat- af , a. 
sense of responsibility for 

one's- own actions and the ef
fect of those actions upon an
other individual.

Mrs. Jones added that a 
member of the Institute of 
Personal Effectiveness in 
Children, here to conduct the 
workshops, assured those at* 
t ending “that rhe institute does 
not advocate “sensitivity' 
training*' because its methods 
can sometimes be destructive 
and are certainly not designed 
for ixse with children.

tag; Probe 2 killings
Violence flared in Mamphis 

again over the weekend. :
Dewitt' Glover, 70 of 2357 

Hunter,
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Abuse Education Program - 
composed of student teams

UT Medical Students 
Work With Map-South

Skilled, Courtvout Wodaaaa 

EXPERT 
HEATING 

SERVICE

aid O’Conner, Douglass; James Nelson, Carver; Brace Wat
kins, Southside.

2nd row, L-R: Linda Taylor, Father Bertrand, Mrs. Albert 
Johnson for Cleaveland Elam, Lester; Deborah Manning, North 
side; Mrs. Charlene Mallory for Larry Mallory, Melrose;— 
Mrs. Ida May Myers for Vivian Myersi Hamilton; Sandra Ham 
flton, B. T. Washington; Mrs. Catheryh Johnson.

3rd row; L-R: Mr. Williams, Carolyn Milan, Renee Thomas 
Central; Linda Harrell, Manassas; Hazel Banks, Central; Gwen 
Nelson, Sacred Heart, and Barbara McGowan, Melrose.

4th row L-R: Larry Futrell, Hamilton; Barbara Me Wright, 
B. T. Washington, and Robert Phifer, B. T. Washington.

WASHINGTON; — The 
NAACP has called upon the 
federal government to with
hold awarding a 3380,000 
contract to the Anchor 
Hocking Glass Corporation 
pending an investigation of 
the corporation’s hiring po
licies in its home city of 
Lancaster, Ohio.

LONDON — Mrs. Jomo 
Kenyatta, wife of the Ken
yan president, flew to New 
York recently aboard a 
Boeing 747 jet She declined 
to talk to reporters before 
'making the flight.

McKENZE'IMTEL
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS .

Promote* — 
FAMILY WEEKENDS/SUPPL6MENTING 
VACATIONS WITH WEEKEND TRIPS 

A RelokltuY Change of Scenery 
Swintming Pool and Picnic Area 
tiling tlit? family 
Aimoighi 
Afford.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS - WDtA’s Annual Scholarship A- 
wards Day saw 21 high school graduates divide $7200.. These 
awards come from WDIA'S Goodwill fund which is supported 
by the annual Goodwill and Starlite revues.

Shown on the first and second raws are "Soul of the School* 
Award winners from ten schools. Each received^ 3500 scho
larship. On the back two raws are Teen Town Singers. These 
students each received 3200 scholarships. Also In theplcture 
are Mrs. Cathryn Johnson, a teacher at B.T. Washington High 
School and A. C. Williams, WDIA's public relations director. -

First row, left to right: Harold Bradshaw, Manassas; Don- • 
 I z

GOLFING NEAR, 
off Hwy. 270 East, Malvern Avenue 

PHONE: 624-554? 
MrKenr!», Owner nmi Manager Negro Voters
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from the College of Pharmacy 
have spoken to high school 
s tudents in Memphis as well 
as throughout the state, ex
plaining the nature and effect 
of various drugs. Each 
medical student in the com
munity medicine project is 
assigned to work with a low- 
income family in the MAP_ 
South area, ascertaining the 
family’s health needs, teach
ing its members basic sani
tation and preventive medi
cine and generally acting as 
liaison between the family and 
organized medicine.

Both programs were begun 
in 1968 on student initiative' 
and have received the endor
sement of both the Medical 
Units administration and the 
community. Students partici
pate on their own time and, 
until they received a support
ing grant from the Tennessee 
Pharmaceutical Association, 
pharmacy students in the Drug 
Abuse Education Program 
-pald'theirowti' traveling0 fet- 
spànsebÿtiitiK’UiiR ii.« ."<;e

The Lane Bryant Company, 
a New York-based department 
store and mall order chain, 
established the awards in 1948 
to encourage voluntary com
munity action in improving 
American life.

KLEENEX ASSORTED JUMBO ROLL

TOWELS

PILLSBURY PLAIN OR SELF-RISING FIVE POUND MG

FLOUR

SUNSHINE KRISPY 1 LB.

CRACKERS

NAACP Seeks Contract Ban
NAACP Washington Bureau 
counsel, cited a report that, 
the company, with a work 
forte of 4,000, employs only 
four black people, three of 
them in menial capacitiés.- 
The company was bidding 
for a contract in glassware 

iides in its'home city*of needed by the Atomic 
*........ Energy Commission in Oak

j . Francis Pohlhaus, Ridge, Terih.

FerGlover
.CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
not, find employment becuase 
of bls record.

It was learned that the de
ceased participated in the 
•March on Washington" after 
the death of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, before going toSt Louis 
, Mr. Glover's mother also, 
said her son had been under
going psychiatric treatments 
at the City of Memphis Hos
pitals, bls clinic card showing 
July 10 as the last date of his 

. visits. '

or Club to Enjoy’Ccinpjétely Informal 
in Fir*! Cías* Facilitili* at' Ratei you-can

BOSTON BUTT LEAN OR MEATY LB.

PORK ROAST

Avery Chapel Member 
Is Top Money-Raiser

Mrs. Hattye L. Harrison of Force, and Floyd Harrison, 
583 Dudley proved her self a city school teacher, 
the outstanding fand-raiser ——— ' 7----------------
at the Missionary Institute and I |niAn U|aM(| 
Youth Congress of the 13th UlllUII I IQII3 
Episcopal District oftheAME •
Church which convened re- |>au
cently in Nashvlle. Vllvll 1/flY

Mrs, Harrison a member •
of Avery Chapel and chair- Union Baptist Church, 102 
man of the district’s Area 4; East Brooks Road, at Third 
won OK over other district St., ¡shaving its annual Choil 
chairmen and was awarded an Day Sunday, Aug. 30 with s 
expense-paid trip to the AME 8p“1^prOgE™ 
Qu^“ ¥issl0Iiary Con- paXicl’JX are: First bJus

A life-time member of Rest. Kentucky St.,, Mt Ver- 
Avery Chapel, Mrs. Harri- non Riverside, andjerusaleir 
son has been active as an or- Baptist.
ganist and a church and club Union Baptist, formerly ot 
leader. Turley St., near Beale, mov-

She is the wife of Floyd ed this year to its new lo- 
Harrison. cation to make room for th:

Mrs. Harrison is proud of Beale St. Urban Renewalpro- 
her children; Mrs. C. Jones, gram. The Rev. R. E. Plun 
a city school teacher; Miss ken has been called to th 
Ruth Lotlow, employed at the pastorate of the church.
Rivermogt; Alfred Motlow a Mrs. ^ola No™ood 1 

.guidance -.v officer, .Martel 9?a£"’-a? 8

.Motfow, aimember'ofthe'All gYariifcn?

after ■ which he motored to 
Washington, D. Ciwithacom- 
mittee headed by Dr. Jesse 
H. Williams to attend the fi
nal.''session of the National 
Council of Community-Ch
urches convention at 4 pjn„ 

. held at Macedonia Community 
•Church* ■■ :?
- After filling an appointment 
at the office of Senator Edward 
Brooke the following Tuesday, 
Bishop Johnson opened a 
Washington branch .of the 
’•National Prayer Movement” 
in the Fannie Williams Nurs
ing Home on F St., N. E.

Mrs. Williams is a for
mer ''first lady”, of the Na
tional Council. . .

RUUD
1969 WATER HEATER 

AT1969 MUGES!
- .- Sam Day.liutallation ;

SEWERS ft DRAINS 
CLEANED 

pèBb® 
274-6763

W ADJUSTED «EXCHANGED «REPAIRED
Owned asd Operated by Memphians With Mvmpkl* OspHal 

** CHECK OU« REFUTATION **

COLEMAN & TAYLOR M
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE |f||Cl|l 

. ■ 417-353 Union Ave. S3C-7«*t UULU
3«35 lluthwoy it S. BSJhiO

Olrmphl». Tone.s»e l'nlrrr.i<v. I.WW» Jtwk. A.k. . * .

Black People
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terms with our Identity as• a 
racially mixed commuhlty.'To 
our public school systemsand 

-our colleges and universities’ 
must we look for thtfcreatlon 
of an essential national irnlty 
and harmony.

•We ars trying to clear the 
pleasant view. In the 45 years 
of our program’s operation, 
34,500,000 have beenralsedln 
scholarships to aid more than 
2,500 students. Our scholar
ship rail carries today, 125 
students In colleges and uni
versities In the United States, 
Canada, Mexico, and the Ba
hamas. ■

"We 'must keep America 
safe from a generation steep
ed In hate, racism, self-pity, 
exploiters and fools; the des
tiny and the dream of all men 
repose.In It. Surely it is the 
promise land. We dare not let 
it turn Into a nightmare."

WORLD

iS HERE
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MEMPHIS LETTER CAR
RIERS’BAND PLAYS FORNA 
T10NAL ASSOCIATION OF 
LETTER' CARRIERS IN HA
WAII

Memphis Letter Carriers 
are again In the news. They 

. (members) are just back from 
Honolulu--brlnging honor to 
Memphis. The Memphians 
were all guests at the new swan 
ky Alamoana Hotel on the 
beach where they spent nine

ONITEDCABS
counters 

M*ouRsma

wonderful days.-il-..
Letter Carriers, relatives, 

and guests who flew over for 
the special occasion were Mr 
Matthew Thornton, Director 
and Business Manager for the 
band and his two small sons, 
Matthew, 111 and Kenneth-Mr 
and Mrs. Timothy Carr,(presl 
dent of the grouplMr. and Mrs 
Sidney Wallace (Mr Wallace, 
Fin. secretary). Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Daniel (he corres sec.) 
Mr. W. T. Gurney, treasurer . 

. and going with Mr. Gurney 
were, his vite, Mrs,' Gurney 
and theft- close friend, Mrs. 
Ruth Bold Craig of.Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McCoy 
Mr. Caffrey Batholomew, Mr 
Emmltt L. Hawkins of Hawk 
Ins Barbecue,. Mr. Marvell 
Campbell, Mr. Robert L. Dun 
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Thompson, Mr. Lloyd Has
tings. Mr. William Nelson 
Pruitt, Mr. Haywood Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry. T. Sin
clair, Mr Haywood Walker, Mr 
Jerry Jackson, Mr. William 
Taylor, Mr. Leonard Lee Mr. 
Johnnie Miller, Mr. Larry 
Davis, Mr. Bertram Nichols, 
Mr. Lewis Keel. Mr. James 
Rhodes, Mrs. Patricia Clark 
Deberry and Mr. H. Wright.

MISS FLETCHER IS ENTER 
TAINED

A special event that still is 
being talked about is the gala 
birthday party given compli
menting Miss Annie Ma r le 
Fletcher at the Foster Street 
home of the gracious hostess,' 
Mrs. Alfie Lee Davis. Miss 
Fletcher was surprised by 
many at her friends and Choir 
members at Penecostal Tern 
pie (where Miss Fletcher di
rects the choir) among those 
who attended and carried gifts

wens Miss Eunice Carruthers 
Miss Versle Fletcher, Mr. ' 
Cleo Starks, Mrs. Marie Fiet 
-cher, Miss Rochelle Bowers, 
Mrs. Denise Hawkins, Mrs. 
Ida Bell Watkins, Mrs. Fran- 
cesKelly, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Lewis, : Mrs; Virgie Williams 
Mrs. Doris Walls, Mr. Steve 
Wigley, Mrs, , Earline Nelson 
Mrs. Madle Porter, Miss Lucy 
Wilson, Miss Frankie Hill, Mr 
Tommy Wilson, Mr. Hardy 
Phillips and Mrs. Nellie Phil 
lips.

MRS. CARRIE M. SCOTT EN
TERTAINS ■ MEMBERS OF 
THE ENTRE NOUS

AND THE

IDE GRAY HAIR
1. -

Zìoukih
B w- AND THEKampirls

-couiucon.
Amaricen Intamationel picture

SUCK BLACK

I

At Door

I NOW SHOWINO

THE MWSCH PRODUCTCN COMPANY presents

Í 
t

UMTBTMQCOk 
«I

Ternîtes
Roaches

Hits t Re«
We Kill ■

JUI Bep •
UU i VA àwàtete» n—4-Mniw.

KVKRS Termite & 
Peet Ceetrel System 
Calk32T-m3 »ytiRM

We Invite You To
CLOVIECE EXUM'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY

_ COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE —
— SPECIALIZING IN — 

Bah- Styling - Tinting Permanents
-ULTRA-MODERN T

2916 Florida St.
774-62« - #46-1467..;

i mt. e .Mrs.

STRIPE PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS 
TEEN-SOULFESTIVAL

MH-Souih Coliseum Sept. 6,1970
7s00P.ll.

Tickets at Goldsmith’sjicket Office 
Advance $1J0

... $2.00

new DAIS
GORDON 

<■ scon

“The April Foolsj
i Jack Lemmon

Catherine Deheuve

OraancoiM GF

The last time 
Virgil Tibbs , 
had a day 
like this 
was

“In The 
Heat
Of The
Night

■f.'

i

SIDNEY POITIER MARTIN LANDAU
.A WALTER MIRiSCH-PROOLICTION

ÎHEYCflU ME MISTO» P
BARBARA McNAIR—ANTHONY ZERBE 
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PALACE

Members of the Entre Nous 
Bridge Club had their last 
meeting of the season with Mrs 
Carrie M. Scott at her well- 
appointed homeonNetherwood 
A Melt-ln theMouth Soul menu 
was served by Carrie and her 
mother, Mrs. Smith. Members 
are now planning for fall. A- 
mong those who helped to plan 
at the last meeting were Lil
lian. Wolfe,- Frances Hassell, 
Rose Marie Coleman, Lillian 

Helen Bowen, Nedra Smith, 
Gerri Little, Alice Helm, M<j 
ly Long, Arand Taylor, Ernes 
tine Gray -and Essie Shaw.

DR. AND MRS. HUGH GLOS
TER (he a Memphian and Pres 
ldent -of Morehouse College) 
were guest to Dr. James S. 
Byas at the new home of the 
President for dinner.

MR. AND MRS. EMMITT 
WOODS, SR. are back after 
attending the graduation at 
their second son, Cary who 
was graduated on Saturday 
from the University of Tennes 
see at Knoxville. Cary not 
only graduated but received a 
three year scholarship to the 
University of Tennessee Law 
School and has .been given a 
job and an apartment. Cary’s 
father, gave, bimacarforgrad 
uatlon which he took back to 
school with him this year. Em 
mitt Wods, Jr., a senior at 
LeMoyne, also droveupforhls 
brother's graduation.

' MR. AND MRS. POWERS 
THORNTON are back after at 
tending their granddaughter's 
wedding in Detroit, after which 
the Memphis couple vacation 
ed In Canada and ponts in the 
East

the granddaughter of the late; 
¡Dr. and Mrs. John Gllton. So! 
is her brother - David? bare.

. 'JO BRIDGES is still on the 
go. She. Is Just back from Dee 
Cee where she worked on the 
tickets tor the Sammy Davis 
Show (which was a Benefit on 
Friday for Andy Young who Is 
running fo^the U. S. Senate,

MBS. MARY THORNTON7' 
popular Detroit matron and 
teacher and her grands are in 
town visiting her sister a n d 
aunt, Mrs. Taylor Hayes (Fran 
ces) and Mrs. Stewart ’

The former MRS. THELMA 
MEADOWS Is in town from Bal 
tlmore for a visit with her 

■ mother and brother - In 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W.B 
Meadows and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hayes. ,

MR. AND MRS. WALTER 
HALL and their pretty young
sters were In town last week 
with their parents, Mr. a n d 
Mrs.’"Bill" Weathers at their 
stately South Parkway resi
dence, The Halls brought the 
three Weathers youngsters 
back home after a visit with 
them In up-state Michigan. Mr 

. Hall visited with his parents 
and made-some surveys lnthe 
Memphis Hospital Center. 
Much of their spare time was 
spent with popular "Art* Gil
liam and Mrs. Johnetta Kelso.

Last week the Walkers (Ma
ceo and Harrlette) had Pine 
Bluff and Little Rock guests, 
their mother, Mrs. G. W. S. 
Ish, Mrs. Harold Anderson, 
the former Mrs. "Dell" Woods 

' and her husband and Pine Bluff 
mortician and Mrs. Cassie 
Laulah, widow of a famed Pine 
Bluff surgeon who were Just 
here for a short time.,

WKNO-TV 
Educational

—

iil

Joh nnie Little

Funeral services for John
nie Lee Little, 30, of 638 St 
Paul St, were held Friday 
night at Southern Fun e r a 1. 
Home. A capacity crowd Jam
med the large chapel for the 
last rites conducted by the Rev 
P, C. Lloyd and Bishop P. ,L. 
Johnson. Burial was in Mt. Car 
mel Annex Saturday morning.

Mr. Little fellas •Gerald» 
and "James Brown") was accl 
dently shot in a tavern on 
Vance, and was pronounced 
dead at John .Gaston Hospital.

He was a familiar figure m 
die vicinity of Vance, Linden 
and Beale, often seen walking 
between his two small children 
holding them ty the hand, some 
times singing and smiling as 
he walked.

He leaves his mother, father 
one brother, one son, one 
daughter, three aunts, oneun- 
cle and a sister in law.

Is Adding 
Programs

MEMPHIS WORLD

Mrs. Hobson 
HosfiClub

•

Mrs. Maggie Hobson, 1532 
Weakley, was hostess to the 
Ladles Union Surprise Club, 
Aug. 16. A short program was 
rendered by Mrs. Robert Ella 
Thomas after the business 
period. /'■

Miss Others Fay Roberson, 
Mrs. Hobson’s ' neice, wel
comed the guests. The accep
tance was by Mrs. Lillian 
Harris. Miss Roberson, a 
student at . Gustavus Adolphus 
College, St. Peter, Minn., also 
rendered two beautiful musi
cal selections...

• Another neice, Mrs. Myrt
le Roberson Bomier, along 
with Mrs. Geneva Robinson, 
a visitor, assisted in receiv
ing and serving the delicious 
repast.

Willie Hobson, husband of 
the hostess, who has been ill 
for some time, was presented 
a little gift from the club.

The next meeting will be

★ Saturday, Aupurt 29, 1970 * JF 

held at the borne of Mrs, Kelly' 
Dean, 2139 Chelsea Avenue.

Mrs. Estelle Rivers is the 
president; Mrs. Lucile .Joy
ner, secretary, and Mrs.Jes- 
sie M. Templeton, reporter.

The person who has no 
appreciation of the beautiful 
in life hasn’t been properly 
educated.

HELPWANTHJ
------  SECRETARY

Excellent Typist. Shorthand necessary. Experience 

preferred. Must have ability and initiative. Good 

Salaiy and Employee Benefits.

Call Mr. Hunter at 948-4548

WYETH LABS
149 West Trigg Ave. P.O. Box 227 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Mrs Pall Mall

elude one thirty-minute les
son each week on WKNO-TV 
and four Saturday evaluation
discussion meetings on the 
Memphis State campus. Re
gistration is August 29 on the 
Memphis State campus.

The new season of “public 
television"— or evening pro
grams — will begin on Oct
ober 5 with many new series 
having outstanding educational 
and instructional value.These 
evening programs are being 
used extensively as out of 
class assignments by local 
high school and college teac
hers, station personnel say. 
The new public television sea
son will be announced:-. next 
month.  " ■ •' .

We received a letter from 
MR. AND MRS.'JOHN OUT 
LAW who were vacationing In 
Canada, Washington, u. C. and 
New York City, but will be

• home by the time you read this, 
week’s Column.

MRS. O’ FERRELL NELSON 
(Ann) and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. KatieMcKsiy are ba c k 
home after taking a flight to 
Ann’s natlvebome InSouth Bos 
ton, Va. where they went last 
week for a family re-union. 
Yirltlng Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
(1 a the newly appointed prin- 
cfoal of Cummings school) Is 
LR. FRED VENDrm, Direc
tor of the Educational Oppor
tunity Planning Center at 
Knoxville who was In charge 
of the In-Service Training for 
the Memphis City Schools this 
year. ;

MR. AND MRS.SIMONHOW 
ARD (she Gloria) are back af
ter a hop through the Islands. 
They took In Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Islands and Jamacla.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE 
BROWN, Sr. had a delightful 
trip.They first visitedfh el r 
sister Ann in Louisville; then 
their daughter, Saratijmd her 
family la Florida. Their last 
stop.was in Denver with Mrs. 
Browtf s cousin with stops In 
between.

REV. & MIS. OTB HOOKS 
(she the former Miss Thelma 
GUton) have,as the1 r bouse 
guest their niece, Miss Donna 
Glltori' who Is visiting here 
from Boston whereas is a stu 
dent at Simmons College. The 
young Co-ed is the daughter of 
the late Rev. Chas. Gllton and

FREDUDAV

¿’s^

. THE PLAYGROUND, a.new 
TV milsic series for kinder
garten and first grade students 
produced by WKNO-TV and 
scheduled to air on educa
tional television stations in 
three states, is only one of 
the many educational pro
grams' Channel 10 has in 
store for the Mid-South au
dience this fall.

The Instructional schedule 
will run the gamut from SES
AME STREET, the highly ac
claimed series for pre
schoolers which began last 
year on the 180 non-commer
ic al. stations, throughout the 
.country and will be back with 
improvements ¡ -this year,- to 
LIFE SCIENCE, an enrich - 
ment series for junior high 
school students produced by 
the local station.

X WORKSHOP FOR ELEM 
ENT ARY TEACHERS whicE 
provides an opportunity for 
teachers to up-date their 
training and earn three hours 
of college credit via televi
sion, is also part .of the new 
season plans.

The station will continue 
airing many of the music, 
science, art, social studies, 
math and reading series which 
have been so popular with 
teachers in the past and which 
are now reaching apprbxl- 
m ately 200,000 youngsters in 
the Mid-South area. In addi
tion, new plans include:

THE PLAYGROUND, a new 
approach to the teaching of 
music by television which re
lates musical Bounds and body 
rhythms and movements and 
involves first and second 
grade children In learning to 
feel music. Taught by Rosanna 
J. Quinn, a graduate of Booker 
T. Washington High School, 
Howard University and Mem
phis State University, the ser
ies has been so well received 
by music educators thatltwill 
air on educational stations' 
throughout Tennessee and in 
the states of Michigan and New 
Hampshire.

THE VAGABONDS, a new 
music series for sixth graders 
is taught by a team of Johnson 
City teachers and produced by 
the educational station in that 
city.

The development of a cul
tural arts series in coopera
tion with the Junior League of 
Memphis and utilizing the re
sources and talents of local 
artistic groups to help child
ren gain a better understand
ing and appreciation ofmusic. 
visual arts, dance and the 
theatre. i

A series of four music spe
cials entitled MUSIC FOR YOU 
which, along with four similar 
specials videotaped last year, 
tie in 'with the Memphis Area 
-Title Ill Music Project in fur
ther developing the musical 
understanding and apprecia
tion of Mid-South students.
A WORKSHOP FOR ELEM
ENTARY TEACHERS willgive 
teachers an opportunity to 
earn three hours of Memphis 
State University residence 
credit via Channel 10 and im------- -
prove their teichidqRjes in the However, ‘ a young-wnmen 
teaching of reading and mathe- •___ ;

’matice ' at . tie - sine time. aCoorado Benitez* was ldenti- 
T aught by Mrs. Minnie Me- fled by others among foe 600 
Rae Cutliff and Mrs. Diane Americans bound for Havana, 
Lowe,'the workshop will in- Davis Jordan,

Need Guards 
For Prisons

Mrs. Adeline Henry enter
tained the Ladies Community 
Club at her home, 304 Fay 
Ave. The president, Mrs. T. 
J. Colston, presided and Mrs. 
Leila Crawford conducted the 
devotion.

Mrs. Amanda Kyles and 
Mrs. Maylee Avant are home 

■¡from Baptist Hospital Shut- 
ins are Mrs. Lucy Fielder 
Mrs. Ellen Conway, Mrs. 
Lillie Harris and Mr. Fred 
Kyles.

An interesting Bible Lesson 
was tautht by Mrs. Lilas 
Watkins afterwhich a deli
cious repast was enjoyed by 
all.

A visitor wass Miss Yo
landa Smothers from Buf
falo N. Y., niece of Mrs. 
RoslelleLee.,

Other members present 
were Mesdames Fannie 
Clark, Hannah Holloway 
Mary Byrdoff, Jessie John
son, Ester Lyons, Lula White, 
Margie Arnold and Elizabeth 
Adams who thanked! the hos
tess.

The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Jessie 
Johnson, 193 Person,. Mrs.
Milas ---Watkins .-•is secretary 
and Mrs. K;W. Green repot-

Correctional officers need
ed for immediate employment 
in Tennessee penal facili
ties are being recruited by 
local offices of the State De
partment of Employment Se
curity. ,

Applicants 18 years of age 
and over are wanted for jobs 
at the Tennessee State Peni
tentiary, Nashville; Brushy 
Mountain Prison at Petros; 
Fort Pillow State Farm, Hen
ning; and At Tumey Center. 
. Correctional officers will 
help to. maintain discipline at ■ 
the institutions. They will act 
as doorkeeper at the prison 
of instiuttion entrance or 
serve as a turnkey, patrol 
the institution or grounds, 
help with feeding inmates and 
enforcing regulations, ac
company, inmates to and from 
cells to places of employ
ment, chapel, and meals, and 
supervise them while there.

... Applicants must be people 
of integrity and in good phy
sical condition Men must be 
at least 68 inches tall and 
weigt not less than 150pounds 
Women must not bemorethan 
25 pounds overwieght.

Those accepted for employ
ment will be paid a starting 
salary of $4,440 per year for 
a 40-hour week. 8 hours per 
day. They will receive sick 
and vacation leave, offered 
insurance protection, free 
uniforms and other fringe be
nefits.

Applicants are beig- ac
cepted at Tennessee Employ
ment Security offices across 
the state. ■ .

Hosts Meet
Mt. Gilliam Baptist Church 

1029 Raymond St. was host 
to the Shelby County District 
Association last week.

The moderator and tl pre
sident of the Women’s Dept, 
gave impressive addresses 
and the meeting, as a whole 
was inspirational .

Special features Friday in
cluded dedications of the wat
er cooler at Goodwill Homes. 

.Inc., and' placing a wreath 
On the grave of Rev. E , Bates 
deceased moderator.

Officers; are; Rev. L. H. 
Aldridge, moderator, Mrs. J. 
C. Austin, president. The Rev. 
J. D. Jamerson is pastor of 
the host church.

Mrs. Floreda McNeal, re
porter.

•»«■«•Hint MtntKol King 20 mg.

U.S. 
Government 
figures show 
Pall Mall 
Menthol 100’s 
lower in 
“tafthafi 
the best
selling 
menthol

Menthol KXK.

MEMORIM STUDIO DRAPERIES

EXTRA 
SPECIAL

SLIP 
COVERS 
CUSTOM TAILORED

SAVE MONEY

Tel. 725-1411, |216 S, Pauline

WINDOW SHADES 
VENETIAN & VERTICAL 
BUNDS

FLOOR COVERINGS - 
RUGS, CARPETS 
HARD SURFACE

OUR MW LOCATION 
(Near Cohrary Cemetery) 
BAY mOMi HMMÍ 

MMfflt MHM 
1470 S. RILEVUE

Angela Davis 
Sought In Group 
bound For Cuba 

saint john; n. b. upi- j<
Canadian authorities,. acting 

on a request from foe FBI, 
checked out a.grdupcf Ameri
cans headed for Cuba, but fan 
ed'toflhd any trace of Angela 
Davis, wanted In foe U nite d 
States on murder charges, 

who board’ the Cuban vessel

Standard 2 or 3 ¿a.hinn 
»of*.. 1 Cushion Chain Plain 
S^iTrint Ftjbt-ica^ ljimplr» 
Shewn in thc Hynr. Corded 
Srams, Zipper FaMeners. Cuy 
and Fit in the Home. Easy 
Terms, % - , .

Custom Tailored 
SHOP AT HOME. WE Will 
BRING SAMPLES At YOUR 
CONVENIENCE. LOW 
PRICES. SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY.

i
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CROSSWORD

Black Medical Students
Recruitment Is

Sanders Ask Aid Tq Com Producers
Technology - In Focus

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

'■Georgia gubernatorial can
didate Carl E. Sanders wired

PACKING 
CRATE?

Homemakers Quizzed 
About Water Pollution

2. Hideous
3. Golfer’s pin
4. Askew

■ 5. Not any
6. Pull
7. Dear (.IL)
9. Suffer 

‘ hunger 
10. Rocky

- (abbr.) 
12. Circuit 

courts 
14. Grease 
10. Time 

zone 
(abbr:) 

19. Biblical 
vessel

As a major step toward re
ducing the crucial shortage of 
black physicians and to assist 
in the recruitment and edu
cation of black medical stu
dents, the National Medical 
Association Foundation, Inc.,

Washington, D.C., will gather 
data on the distribution and 
characteristics of black phy
sicians.

Project Director for the 
survey will be Dr. Jean L. 
Harris, Deputy Executive Dl-

at least $20 million this year.* 
The former governor alsbre- 
ferredtoGeoE^a.’s.belngithe.. 
natiorf^iea^gjxjultryprp- 
ducer," witii corn constituting 
approximately 80% of the ra
tion for broilers.*

In asking for federal assis
tance, Sanders stated that 
blight * will affect the availabl-. 
lity and price of feed In the 
years ahead and is of concern 

■ to all consumers. Personally 
I think the situation requires 
immediate attention andlurge 
you to bring the resources of 

‘your office to bear upon this 
matter.*

Good Advice
Don’t go around complain

ing. You have one less leg 
to stand on when you kick. 

-Republic,.Marathon, la.

Profile, is scheduled for 
broadcast on Sunday, Septem
ber 27, 1970 over all throe 
black-programed radio sta-> 
lions (WAOK, WEED, and 
WIGOX In addition, the pro-' 
gram will be aired over radio 
station WPDO- FM.

Horpw ieu
AWER MOLÇANlC'

Costly _
Luxuries • are things that, 

make people do without nec
essities; .

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

: 8. The United States should nave a national
> objective of victory in Vietnam.
: 9. The United States should give economic aid to 

foreign governments even if. they are 
Communist or pro-Communist.

>10. The United States should extend diplomatic 
recognition to Red China.

Dirigibles Again?
The dirigible-the giant airship some middle aged and 

older citizens remember from the past-may be ready for a 
comeback. Because of growing traffic congestion proHems 
serious thought is being focused on the feasibility of mod
ern-day versions of the old airships of World War I and the 
twenties and thirties. . •
. Most modem theories involve nuclear powered airships 
which neVer land. They would travel from non-metripolitan 
mooring mast to mooring mast, unloading massive amounts 
of freight, and perhaps, in some cases, passengers. They 
would be filled with non-inflamable helium gas, which does 
not bum. (New helium finds have been discovered in the 
North Sea, bringing the price down sharply.)

The development of carbon fiber, a light-weight metal 
stronger than steel, makes possible several technological 
advances. Dirigibles with stronger and lighter frames would 
be smaller, with greater lift capacity. ‘

The advantage of air travel, of-courae^ is that roads and 
highways would not be further congested. And dirigibles 
moving at about 100 m.p.h. would be large enough and slow 
enough not to create aerial congestion or collision problems.-

Walt Disney's MICKEY MOUSE ®

DISEASE-FREE OYSTERS
New Brunswick, N.J.—A Rut

gers University i marine biolo
gist, Harold H. Haskin, report's 
a recent developed stock of 
disease resistant oysters which 
can help restore the ailing 
oyster industry to health. New 
Jersey oyster., fisheries were 
nearly vkijfeU out in the late 
1950‘s when heavy harvesting 
and ¿parasite known as “MSX” 
cut annual production millions 
of pounds:

Have You Expressed 
Yourself In Our Poll?

rector, assisted by Dr. M. Al
fred Haynes, ExecutlveDlrec- 
tor of the Foundation. Funds, 
for the project will be pro-. 
vided under a contract with 
the Division of Physician 
Manpower, a component of the 
Bureau of Health Professions 
Education and - Manpower, 
Training of the National Insti
tutes of Health.

According to Dr. Kenneth M. 
Endicott, Bureau Director, 
* Reliable ’ statistical. infor
mât Ion. on black physicians Is 

-essential to the development 
of any program to augment .mi
nority recruitment and train
ing forthe medical profession. 
This project will provide the 
Information we need.*

Information to be compiled 
-will relate to geographic lo
cation, sex, year of birth, pri
mary and secondary special
ties, service role (patient 
care, teaching, research, and 
administration), type of prac
tice, and sources of profes
sional Income.

Tim Tyler's Luck

1. The Safeguard Anti-Ballistic Missile Defense 
System (ABM) is necessary for the defense 
of the United States. \<

2. The United States should maintain military 
strength greater than that of the Soviet Union

5 Collegiate Broadcasting 
Group, producers of educa-. 
tlonal and informational pro
grams for radio, has announc

ed plans to again give special 
notice to the contributionsand 
achievements of another one 
of Atlanta's unsung heroes, 
Dr. Samuel Williams. Dr. Wil
liams will be spotlighted In a 
colorful 30-mlnute documen
tary program.

CBG officials said Hie spe-

r ANVIHIMG SlGffER Y—LAUNCH
.. W6 CAN MWfauvy FROM THE 

; DODGE I QTT£R
COMING ‘ 

fast//

who mows
1. Name the three types, of 

chain links.
2. Identify Deutschaland.
3. Where does the word music 

cdme from?
4. What is a metronome?
5. When and who built the first- 

successful single-rotor heli
copter? .

6. How much does' one cubic 
. foot of concrete weigh?

7. What do aviators mean by 
“zero-zero” weather?

8. Name the first President to 
ride on a railroad train.

9. Which is the only continent 
without a desert?

10. What is the origin of the 
Black Sone which is wor
shipped^ Mohammedans?

Aanrars !• Wto fim
1. Twisted, straight 'and stud -. 

links..
2; A Genfian name for Germany.
3. According to Gieek mytho

logy, It comes from the 
daughter of Zeus, Maaes.

4. An instrument that beats 
time for musicians.

5. In 1939, by Igor I. Sikorsky, 
a Russian who came to the 
UJ5. after the Russian revo
lution.-

8. About 1.44 pounds.
7J When the clouds are right

I on the ground and there is no 
visibility.

8. Andrew Jackson in 1833. ».
9. Europe.
10. The sacred Black Stone at 

Mecca is claimed to have 
fallen from heaven., tt is 
believed to be a meteorite.

Thé great hope of millions,' in Europe and elsewhere, is 
that Russia and Germany can somehow bury the hatchet, 
help keep the peace of the world and heal the wounds of 
World War II.

The pact signed this month by these governments thus is 
probably the most important development in this direction 
since 1945. It represents a new German foreign policy, to 
some extent, launched by Chancellor Willy Brandt The 
Germans agreed to accept the Oder-Neisse rivers as the 
permanent eastern boundary of Germany, the Russians re
nounced the right to intervene in West German affairs and 
accepted the eventual goal of reunification for Gemmnv.

resisted protective associations of workers. 
(Shoemakers were prosecuted at Philadel
phia for “criminal conspiracy” after a strike 
against wage reductions.) The K. of L. was 
formed as a secret society.

Stephens, both a Baptist minister and gar
ment-cutter, preached necessity of solidarity 
publicly, mindful that, for many years, “July 
4 was celebrated [with] parades, banquets, 
festivals, as a day for dramatizing the de
mands of the working class,” to quote Fo- 
rier*s History of the Working Class in the 
U.S. j i.

The K. of L. .was the/ first confederation 
open to other than craftsmen. “Sojourners,” 
or the itinerant, relatively unskilled, were

Below are statements on which the AmericanSecurity Council are seeking to get the opinion1 
of acrosssectionof Amerlcancltlzens.YourDaily World is one of the newspaper?;ln the nation ‘ 
which has been included In making this poll on certain national issues. ...

We are happy that the opinion of our readers is being sought. -The results of this poll of our 
readers will be published in your World. Also the results of a cross section of the readers of 
all the newspapers participating tn the poll will be published.

This poll has appeared in some previous Issues. So we would like a response from as many 
of our readers as possible.

If you have not filled out the poll below, please do it now. Dotft delay and send It In to us at 
once. The Editor - , •

Nothing New
Adult to bearded, sign- 

carrying youth: “Certainly! 
we had militants when I was 
in college. We called them 
parents.”

-Courier, Greenville, S.C.

and Red China.
3. Communists and other revolutionaries should 

be permitted to teach in tax-supported edu
cational institutions.

4. Communists and other revolutionaries should 
be permitted to hold sensitive positions in 
defense facilities.

5. The United Stetes should have a national 
objective of yictory in the Cold War. .

6. The United States' needs a “Freedom 
Academy” to train leaders for new forms of 
non-military conflict.

7. The United States should help the people of 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Cuba and other 
captive nations in their

“Overall,” said Dr. Foster, “Soviet funding for mili
tary, space and atomic energy research and develop
ment is. about $16 to $17 billion, while comparable 
United States funding is about $13 to $14 billion,.. 
and he added, “. , . the Soviets were increasing at a 
rate of 10 percent per year while the United States 
research and development effort essentially leveled off.”

He urged that “. , . the United States must move 
toward a much more vigorous commitment to nation
al research and development, both military and civil
ian oriented, upon which our long term national tech
nological position can be strengthened."

Dr. Foster underscored the overriding importance 
of creating and maintaining an adequate technological 
base when he said—“It is virtually impossible for a 
country, an industry or a company to remain healthy 
or competitive, indeed to survive, without pushing 
forward the frontiers of technology. It is a rare field 
of business in which a company can sustain itself 
over a long term with the same product in the same 
market. Nowhere is this more applicable than in the 
defense and. space industry.” H

The Geoigia Congressional. 
Delegation ^urgently revest
ing them to consider the possi
bility of federalasslstancefor 
Georgia cornproducers whose 
crops have been severely da- 
maged - by southern corn 
blight.’

Sanders, who sent the tele
gram after conferring with Se
nator Brooks Pennington of 
Madison, stressed that* Blight 
is reducing Georgia’s overall 
yield by 25% or more and will 
cut the state’s farm income by
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Damaged hair?

and I devote myself

is worth doing well. That’s why my gin is Gordon’s

Gordon’s*. It’s how the English keep their gin up!

the Pilot Light-U p

SundaySchool 9:30 a.m. with 
supt. Brother Odell Brown in 
charge. Regular morning wor 
ship is conducted by the pastor

Sunday School 9:30a.m. with 
supt Brother John R. Brown 
in charge. At 3 p.m. Baptism
al and holy Communion wlllbe 
administered by the pastor. A 
spiritually uplifting message 
will be brought by the Rev. Le 
roy-West, guest.

Sunday School 9:30a.m. with 
supt. Brother WiUle Dickens 
in charge. The 11a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pas
tor. August 31st revival wlU 
begin at Morning Star with the 
guest Evangelist, Reb. Horace

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. with 
supt Brother George Gossett 
in charge. The 11a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pas-. 
tor. B. T. U. is conducted by 
Mrs. Luettry Wade at 6 p.m. 
At 7:30 p.m. the Missionary 
Society is conducting a pro - 
gram with Mrs. Bertha L. Es
tes in charge. The public is in 
vited to attend.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
supt Brother T. F. Vaughn in 
charge. New St Paul wiUhave 
Baptismal services at 12noon 
at Paradise Garden with the 
Rev. Turner and Rev. A, C. 
Ware in charge. The regular 
morning worship is conducted 
by the pastor each 2nd and4th 
Sunday at 11 a.m. The public 
is invited to attend.

GREATER MT. MORIAH BAP. 
1098 South Wellington 
REV. JOHN L. PAYNE, minis 
ter

ST. JOHN BAPTIST .
640 Vance Avenue •
REV. A. M. WILLIAMS, minis 
ter

GORDON'S GIN, CREAtEClJ^LO.NOON, ENGLAND IN 1769. ITS THE BIGGEST SELLER IN ENGLAND, AMERICA, THE WORLD.

PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST 
1558 Britton
REV. JAMES TRUEHART,mln 
inter

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
supt Brother Willie Stewart 

. and assistant Alfred ■ Norris 
'in charge. The 11 a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pas
tor with music by all choirs. 
At 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Pearline 
Kimbrough conducts Baptist 
Training Union. The public Is

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
1472 Locust. .
REV. A. C. WARE, minister

“Southland Sam Sez

. Sunday School 9 aun. with 
Mrs. Velma R. McLemore, 
supt in charge. The 11 a.m. 
worship hour is conducted by 
the pastor with music by the 
choir with Mrs. Gladys Webb 
at,the organ and John W. Whit 
taker directing. At 5:45 p.m. 
evening worship and Baptist 
Training Union are combined. 
The public is invited to attend 
Mrs. Georgia Atkins, mem- 
bershlp’clerk.

NEW SHELBY BAPTIST 
Bailey, Tennessee
REV., J. R. CHRISTOPHER, 
minister

No Pep at Night — No Vim 
or Vigor

Poor Marital Relations — 
No Sex Desires -- Incompati
bility?

Check your PROBLEMS, let 
us showyou the way. Confiden
tial ... No Obligation..

GOOD SAMARITAN 
P. O. Box 25-313, Woodbury, 
N.J. 08096

Carmlchawl giving dynamic 
soul saving messages. The 
Rev. Carmichael is of the Gil 
field Baptist Church. Septem
ber 6 the Baptismal rite will 
be administered: At 3 p.m. on 
this date, Annual Number 2 
Choir Day is observed. The 
public Is- invited to attend.

METROPOLITAN BAPTIST 
767 Walker Avenue 
REV. S. A. OWEN, minister

CANE CREEK BAPTIST 
1785 South Bellevue • 
REV. J. R. CHRISTOPHER, 
minister

BEAUTIFUL ZION BAPTIST 
420 South 15th Street 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. L. R. JOHNSON, minis
ter
- Sunday School 9:30a.m. with 
supt Brother Allen In charge. 
Regular worship service : ■ is 
conducted by the pastor each 
1st and 3rd Sunday, at lla.pi. 
The public is invited to attend.

What’s keeping you 
from looking good?

NEW ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
326South 8th Street ' ‘ 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. J. TURNER, minis, 
ter ■

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
supt Brother Sam Jordan ' in 
charge. At theila.m.worship 
hour, services are conducted 
by the pastor, who will; give 
a special sermon. The public 
Is Invited to attend.'

- Sunday School 9:30a.m. with 
supt Brother E. L. Dorsey in 
charge. The 11. a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pastor 
At 2:30 p.m. a program is be
ing sponsored by the Pastor's 
Aid Club, Sister Loretta Wil
liams, president. - a sermon 
WlU be preached by the Rev. A 
C. Ware. At 6:30 p.m. Baptist 
Training Union is conducted by 
Brother Albert Curtis. At 7:30 
p.m. The Brewsteralres at 
Memphis will render a pro
gram for the Willing Workers' 
Club. The sponsor is Sister 
Lillie Mae Stokes. The public 
is Invited,

It is hot today, the sun is 
blazing like a big ball of fire. 
Truly summer is sitting on her 
throne. We stand in the boiling 
sun; we mop our brow, we fume 
fret and complain.

Even in the early morning 
the skies are as bright as a 
malderfs eyes, but it is hot. 
At noon the roofs over our 
heads are parched. In the even 
Ing a down the west a golden 
glow sinks burning in the sea, 
it is hot.

But *God made the summer 
and, ’it is good.’. God looked 
on all he had made and God 
saw that all he had made w as 
good." 
: Summer has a personality 

all her own...a personality 
more sedate than that of spring 
and more promising than that 
of fall. Summer is full bloom 
ed woman hood that no longer 
dances with the fantastic feet 
of youth (spring), nor sinks 
spent and consumed with the 
fatigue of age (the autumn and 
winter of life).

God made summer and he 
made it copious in it’s suffi
ciency. God made the summer 
to supply his creatures with 
necessary food. Sprlnv. Fall, 
and Winter don’t do it. So thank 
God for summer, summer that 
feeds us and answers ourpray 
er’Give us this Day our Dally 
Bread.” S u m merls human 
tty's bread basket

Tho it be hot in summer 
God opens his windows of Hea

ven, opens bls hands and sup
plies bls children with neces
sary food. Thank God for sum 
mer. ' <

Summer may be a season 
which is peculiarly God’s. So 
I must not desert God’s ser
vices in the summer time, A 
time full of God’s beauty and. 
divine perfection,’ free from 
imperfections, immaturity,; ■ 
.and decay:

Therefore- in the summer 
time the child of God will joy 
fully say:'Iwasglad when they 
said unto me, Let us go into the 
House of the Lord.’ •„

In the summer God prepar-

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
Hulbert, Arkansas 
REV. W. B. BARBER, minis, 
ter ; ■■

- Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
supt. Brother James Williams 
in charge. The 11a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pas

tor with music, by all choirs.-: 
The Annual 'Firestone pro
gram will be presentedat2:30 
p.m. with Brother Dero Mos
ley sponsor. At 7:45p.m.jeven 
Ing worship is conducted by the 
pastor. The public is invited to 
attend. '

Invited to attend.

es my food to feed my body.
Thank God for the summer 

that comes intermittently year 
by year bringlagusourdatly 
bread. Without summer there 
would be no food, no bread,

Go-getters rarely under
stand individuals whose 
principles compel them to 
forego ’’opportunities.”

NEW TYLER A. M. E.
568 Carpenter 
REV. JOHNC,MILLER,mlnis 

•tar
•

Sunday School 9:80a.m. with 
Brother C. W. Bowen, supt. in 

^charge. The 11 a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pas
tor. The public is invited to 
attend. • • '

' Over-processing isn't the only cause of damaged hair. All 
naif can be hurt by exposure to sun and extreme weather. Or by 
improper use of harsh chemicals or greasy compounds. ..or even 
just brushing your hair without a natural bristle brush

The beauty experts know how importanl-haiural "lubricants" 
are to your hair—they give it body? lustre amt protection. Artificial 
bristles actually brush away the lubricants; ..the sbo burns them 
away...chemicals dry them away..And' before you xnqw it. you 
have damaged hair—split ends, brittle, breaking, dry-or dull, 
limphair. '. ,•

Now you can bring your hair back to beautiful. Trained 
beauticians know Clairol condition*-The Beauty Prescription 
lor Troubled Hair.- It softens split ends. It makes dry. dull and 
limp hair silky, shining and stronger. Takes just two minutes (lor 
Instant Lotion) or a few more minutes (for the Beauty Pack).

II you’re concerned about the shape your hair's in. go to the 
expert, your professional hairdresser, to check it. You'll end up 
with a beautiful head ol hair. And keep on looking good!

Get The Gang Together Tonight And 
Crossr Over the BridgeIp ^putjiland

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST 
300 South 14th Street 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. JESSE MCCLURE, Min
ister

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. with 
supt. Brother Aaron Johnson tn 
charge. Regular worship ser
vice is conducted by the pas
tor each 1st and third Sunday, 
at 11 a.m. The public is invit
ed to attend.

wants you to join

yes, starvation. Summer is a 
gift from God to give us our 
daily bread to feel our physi
cal bodies.

Remember man cannot live 
by physical bread, materia] 
bread alone. The hot summer 
gives us bread from God’s fer 
tile green earth. But Jesus 
said: *My Father■ giveth you 
the true bread from Heaven.’ 
Jesus said unto them, ’I am 
the bread of life, he that .com 
eth to me shall never hunger.’

Thank God for the ; bread 
from Heaven; Thank God for’ 
the bread made possible by 
the Heat ofSummer. ■ ’

EVON SPRING BAPTIST 
572 Nonconnah Road - 
REV; •Br‘L;-BE3S,'’‘talillsttft'' -T I JHaiIl<JGA.w-rti.k t>Lll L»l l.xxLjildC

Sunday Sctiooi i)':3d aLmi; withr 
Brother Woodrow Lanton, supt 
in charge. Annual Choir Day 
will be observed at E ri o n 
Spring August 30 at3p.m. The 
guest Include Springfield Bap
tist, Ralph Lofton Singers, Ma 
Cedonla, Pilgrim Rest, Mt. 
Pisgah, Rev. E. Turner, New 
St. Paul, Oak Grove. The guest 
Mistress at Ceremonies will 
be Mrs. Louise Crawford of 
Mt. Olive Baptist. Brother 
Earl Wilson is chairman and 
Sister Geneva Young is co - 
chairman. The public is invited 
to attend.

Your professional hairdresser 
has alt the answers... 
ask for a free consultation today!

presidentofaenw^ the academic life. The large amount
ofdaily decision - making challenges me...

ii liliiil *ibUOiO: Si

GREYHOUND RACING 
hrilling Races Nightly 

Rated "A" For Adult Entertainment

FIRST BAPTIST ; .
434 South 12th Street 
Weist Memphis, Arkansas
REV. S. J. PARKER, minister

-0-3 3®3'
MEMPHIS WORLD

MY WEfeREY 
SERMON

Sunday School Lesson
................................ :

REV. W. D. JOHNSON’, mlnls- 
ter -

SundaySchool 9:30a.m. with 
supt. Brother - Palmer • in 
charge. Regular worship ser 
vice is conducted by thepas- 
tor each 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
11 a.m. The public is invited 
to attend.

PROBLEMS IN SEX

SOUTHLAND



rry Banaefleld is the second Edward Waters CoUege a-

second full season aa. ¿head

T'igera win entertain- such

SAVANNAH, . GA. - Coacii - 
John Myles, entering Into his

Non*Aliimni Tradition In The SWAC

Univeretty. He sucaeds another alumnus of the JacksonvUle, 
Fla. Institution, Clifton Paul,-who was fired early this summer. 
The new mmiter fMTnerly served underPaulas defensive se
condary t^KtetiteOteriMstory of TSU there has bemiWree^ 
previous coaches, the most notable Alexander Durley, now 
Athletic Director and Head Coach at Prairie View A&M Col
lege.

| ft Now, ill* quite a tradition 
cf SouihwMwn Conference 
institutions to:? saleet ’noh- 

; alumnl coachea. I caU to'mindi 
that Wj. OBfUy)Nlefcswhileat| 

. Prairie View AAM was an 
alumims of Morris BrbwnCdl- 
lege.

.?? Eddla Robinson, the coach 
^rltathemoflBanteHiF latite 

clrcalt is from telandCol- 
lage.lnpolal-of-saivieeRo- 
blnson has parsed the quarter 
of cantary mark. He is one of 
the winningest coaches In ac
tive service in thrSWAC.• • ♦ •
-? Aiva Tabor, tapkick at Sou
thern University,!» graduate 
of Tuskegee Institute and has 
coached at Fort Valley State;

■ ■ i. Port Arthur s^Tosas high
scbwl,*WiloV<CbiI«gej'Sou- 
thern University as an assis
tant, and workedyrttb the New 
Orleans Saints asa scout and 
quarterback coach, 'before 
taking on his present assign
ment, with theJaquar. Cats.

Ulyssees McPherson, Jack -
■ ?, son State College, played at

Tennessee A^Etate; Univer
sity. Previously he worked at 
Mississippi VaUey.State Col-. 
lege, and was analdeat Arkan
sas AM4N CoUege^ Artansas 
AMAN CoUege has joined the 
Oklahoma. AM&N CoUege In 
the Arkansas IntercoUeglate 
Conference.» • ♦,

Marino >L Casern Is the lose 
alumnus ot national repute 
coaching at hls'almajteator. 
He return to Lorman, Miss., 

State Unirerstty^Previously, 
the SWAC lost Bishop CoUege, 
now In Dallas, Texas. butonce 

. famous under the guidance of 
. the. late Fred T. (BIg) Long, 

a long time institution In the 
SWAC.

»

football coach at. Savannah 
predicting a winn

ing season even though the 
Tigers win entertain such 
powerhouses as Alcprn A-AM 
and Bethune-Cookman.

In' a recent interview; the. 
former Chicago r Defender

maining members of the 01-> 
fated Gulf Coast Conference.

- With Arkansas AMAN and 
WJley College now seven re
maining members in the SWAC 
and the league is more in- 
tersectlonal-mlnded than ever 
before In its glorious, andfan- - 
tastta winning history.

, • • » ■

IT 18 THE SITUATION that 
Harry Beunefleld now be- 

. comes an integral part The’ 
swac is devoid of compas
sion, sympathy and sentiment 
when tt eomes to sports. ind 
don’t single out any branch of 
athletics for tills obsession. . 
It lsvtruth that basketball, * 
baseball, ' track and field 
and tennis, are played for 
keeps in the SWAC. *■?-

'ALFRED BENNEFIELD 
CAME id Texas Southern Uni
versity with deposed Clifford 
Paul from Edward Waters 
College in 1965, where he' 
worked as offensive backfield 
coach as well as 'defensive 
secondary coach, He was Ed- 
ward Waters College’s first 
All- Southeastern Athletic'? 
Conference halfback in 196L 
He attended Jacksonville’s 
Stanton High School and won-? 
All-State accolades.
? Tli? new Texas Southern j 
University coach played two 
years* of Army ball at Fort 
Benning and was selected most 
valuable : player both years. 

The youthful 32-year-old, 
coach Is credited with being.

- - - - -
In the business and.the force

Little All-American Player . 
when playing atSavanmh State 
remarked tbat a successful 
season will depend mainly 
upon the number of returning 
veterans. Lorenzo Bennett, 
ace offensive end pn last sea
son wll .be missed as hewill 
be playing tor KnoxviHe Col
lege. Coach Myles is hoping 
the allveteraaiSj.. win- rei, 
turn and that the recruits will 
have so much talent as to 
blend with the veterans 
In forming a strong club. .-

Recruiting tor the best, 
these are some of the rookies 
that he and his coaching stattr, 
are high on; Neil Heitor of 
Tifton, Harry Killins, Larry 
Rude, and Alvin Myles all of 
Waycross and tackles, tackle 
Willie Jones ot Columbus, 
Walter Gregory, quarterback 
from Tattnall /County, Lewie 
.Toots of Beech High, arid-On»?; 
bon Brown of Jacksonville, 
Florida. For the first time,' 
two white players from South 
Caroltoa will be attempting to 
make the team. They are twin 
Raymond Mathews, a quarter
back, and his double Edward, 
an offensive, end.
With Chester Ellis being 

the only experienced quarter- 

crulted ’ four other passers. 
He .has high hopes for one 
in particular, Doc Holtoi 
Columbus, heralded as a great 
passer and runner as well. 
. Concerning running beck 
Dennis Jones who rushedfor 
476 yards last season, Myles 
believes that he'will have a' 
better season this yearbe-

Cut By Chargers
The Sta Diego Charger» cut 
their-rookie sauna to. 50 by 
placing four players oa waly- 
w in their second day of 
training at the University Of 
California/. '

Linebackers Artis Carroll 
and Lee Von Spencer, tackle 
Rick ?Hackley and running 
back Rick Disseriger were 
trimmed from the squad-

Carroll was a free agent 
from Southern University, 
Baton Rouge, La., • "wMft 
Spencer came from Prairie 
View A. And M. Hackley 
played at New Mexico State 
University / and Dissenger 
was from the University, oi Jback returning, Myles re- 
Redlands, CaUftwWi"""'' “*■’ *

DOC SUTTLES

Doc Suttles 
Broadcasts

Samos
Doc Suttles Sports Caster 

with WJIZ Radio and Voice 
at the Albany State College . 
Golden Rams is set for the 
fourth Straight year to bring 
an the thrilling play-by-play 
at the 1970 Hams, Ten game 
schedule commencingonSept-

• i ember 19th when the Albany
• . state- Rams wUl meet the 
rBroncos ofFayettevtileState, 
ffiijtej^yirttevine,,' North ,Ca-

Doc suttles the most color-
t' ful play-by-play announcer a- 

rottnd keeps yod on the edge 
at ?W»r seat during 

.«^?wim hls:excttIIig«llST 
ffl^®¿ai of every play, making 
■ you feel as if you are right 

J.-there In the ban park.
The Birmingham, Ala. na-' 

live was listed In personalities 
•; cf the..sbuth l968 edltlon and 
is considered one of the top
sports announcers around to-

WJTZalso win carry A .ten 
game schedule of the Monroe 
High School Golden Tornadoes 
starting Friday night, Sept. 
4th. Monroe High, will meet 
.Dougherty High. *Doc* says 
last years running of Lester 

? Sherman -of Monroe'provided' 
some of his most enjoyable 
moments of his footbaUbooad- 
castlng.

As-a color man with Paul 
White Wenn Radio Blrmlng-j 
ham 1960-64 Doc was then 
thought to be a sports an
nouncer ?' with his - timely and' 
very capable comentary. Join 
WJIZ and Doc suttles for all 

. the 1970 action-live with the, 
.Albany state Rams and the 
Monroe High Tornadoes. WJ12^. 
28,000 watts.

At
B-Y C.B.' HAUSER

Comme nt O n S p orts

Guard from'Gastonia, Ernes* 
Reed, 6-5, 220 pound end from , 
D.C. and wuiiam Dlson, 6-1 
187 pound speed demon from 
Charlotte.

After considering hls pros- 
pects, Coach Wallace-said 
•Barring Injuries, . we will 
field a representative team 
during the 1970 season*. ? • 
_The Rams win open at home 

against Hampton at 7:30 on 
September 19 at Bowman Gray 
stadium..

/"WINSTON-SALEM - Cleo 
•Tiny* Wallace was named 
head coach of the Wlnston-Sa- 

<em .-State-Rams last .week.
•Tiney*. a former .Ram; who 

? joined the coachlng staff to
1966, took over from ailing 
Thomas R. ‘Tank* Conrad 
who had served as the Ram 
mentor since 1949.
' Waiiade.'wfid coabiiedsciM>-. 

lastic. teams whlch won four 
district and three state cham-. 
plonshlps, predicts. that the 
Rams will better their 2-7 
record of .last season- He la 
busy perfecting his plans for 

'the coming season. , • 
j- *We have been workfog/tb! 
mi the slots vacated by Allen 

McManus, wide receiver, who!, 
.will be with theMiami Dol
phins and taclde CalvlnStitii' 
who joined the? Dallas?Cow-- 
boys.»' * Tiny* said,“but the 
loss ?of Ben Wade and pri>inl< 
sing quarter back Carson Han
kins is another queslon.* 
/ Coach ? Wallace has a nu- 
- 'clous, at 25 returning veterans 

around which he wUl develop 
his current team.

• ??; The' field general for the 
Rams will be Foster Epps, a 

.170 pound senior from Wash
ington, D.C. Backup man for 
Epps will be another D.C; lad, 
Charles Artis who was named 
fAlli.Metro?; during ¡the past 
season. Both are excellent 
passers and should keep the 
Winston-Salem Aerial, circus-

. moving. ■■ -.?•?.
Other returning veterans 

are lineman Nathaniel, Robert 
Blue, Reynold Duncan, Mi
chael Greene, Jimmy Harvey, 
Franklin “Fat Cat* Jackson, 
Kenneth Parker and Michael 

.Turner. ■' ’
Other returning backs are 

William Finney, Harry Har
ris, tTerry McNeil, Henry 
Melton and Ronnie pPhilllps, 

Promising freshmen are 
Melvin Eskew, 6-0, 240 pound

flETS STARS SIGN
NEW YORK— (UK) — Lou 

Carnesecca, general manager 
and. coach of the New York 
Nets, announced that 6-foot-S 
Ed Johnson and 6-foot-t| 
Sonny Dove have signed 1970- 
71 contracts.

.. Johnson was-¡New York* 
-leading rebounder last season, 
averaging 1L9 a game.-. Dove, 
former St. John’s star, aver? 
aged 14.4 polpts per game.

JAR EAST BOXING
• MANILA—(UPI) — Rene 

Barrientos won the Oriental 
Junior Lightweight crown by 
slashing open a deep cut on 
the right eye of Thailand’s 
Saleman Ithl-Anuchlt lh. the 
fifth round and flooring his 
opponent in the seventh - en
route -to an eight-round tech
nical knockout

Steelers Release 
Bulldogs' Kegler

LATROBE, Pa.—(UPD— 
Clarence Kegler, a 6-4, 260- 
pourid rookie tackle .from 
South Carolina -State, has . .
been released by the Pitts- cause he has gained more ex
burgh Steelers of the Nation- perience at the fuUbacklng 
al' Foot-ball League. ? ?®;. spot. The workhorse of last 

The Steelers also placed season, he Is expected to take 
veteran defensive back Jim the load against his season.

The returning veterans that 
he wUl be depending oh are; 
offensively, tight end'Terry 
Leggett, 215 lbs., Joe Harris, 
245 lb. tackle, Calvin 
'Lawrence, 220 lb. guard, Mar
vin Edwards, a real studhorse 
-at center, Richard Bellamy at 
tackle, Charlie Frazier and 
Charles Kelly, wide re
ceivers. On defense, 210 pound 
Rodney Dalse and 200 lb. Max 
Parker -. at corner linebacker 
250 pound James Dupree and 
225 lb. Joe Gibbs at defensive 
end, Andrea Alston, 210 lbs. 
and Leonard Garrett, 220 lbs.' 
at tackle positions, Charlie 
Smith, James (230) lb. Pugh, 
Larry Green, 230 lbs., all 
middle linebackers, Franklel
Harper, 195 lbs., B1U Harris 
195 lbs., and Carlton Moffett, 
175 pounds, aU defensive 
backs. Bolstering the defense 
wlU be Everett Kemp, -Ihh- 
mael Simmons, and BUly Rey
nolds. ,

Commenting on the sche
dules, Myles, says that the 
toughest opposition wlU come 
from Alcorn A4M. Alcorn on 
last season had the stingiest 
defense In the smaU coUege 
rankings. Myles puts them In 
the same category as Gramb
ling, a weU known team, and 
powerful Morgan State. He 
adds however that Alcorn has- 
to be considered the best be
cause they have beaten both 
of thee 
of these teams In the last two 
years.

They can do it alL Other 
powers on the schedule are 
Betbune-Cookman, who the 
Tigers beat last season, Ala
bama A 4 M, South Caro
lina State, and Fort VaUey 
State.

An addition to the coach
ing staff was made In the 
person of WlUie Pippins, an 
alumnus of Alabama A 4 M, 
who Is replacing line coach 
James Carter. The remaining 
staff is composed cf John Ma
son and Frank Ellis. Spring 
practice begins on September 
the fist.

Sports Briefs
•••*»

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING: 
Randy Johnson, Atlanta quar
terback -- * People stop me 
and ask about the beatings Pve 
taken. They ask about Deacon 
Jones and all the big defen
sive lineman. To tell the truth, 
you are so busy'lnagamethat 
you are not aware of any beat
ing or battering. 'You have too 
much to do. If Jonesoranyone 
else gives me a bad time, I 
never know It until Monday. 
You never hurt on Sunday.*.... 
DAN REEVES, Dallas player
coach '— *You think you are 
pretty smart after a for years 
In the league os a player. But 
you get Into the coaching end 
and you realize how much work 
Is involved in learning the 
game. Coaches do most of the 
work, get little credit, and are 
like the quarterback --they* 
get all the blame.*

CLARIFICATION: Player who 
is waived injured must be ln- 
active and a player waived
normally is that the player 

. waived Injured, if he clears 
waivers, remains under con< 
tract to* the waiving dub and 
receives salary, medical and 
life insurance benefits pension 
credit.? -

■ ..

Illi Refill lgnounre
His uncle was giving him a, 

lecture: ’’You modetn boys want 
too much," he said, "Do you 
know what I . was getting when 
I married youraunt?" ‘

"No,” replied the nephew; 
“and I’ll bet you didn’t either.*’

Shorter on waivers, .?

Theft of UJ6. oil in Asia 
cost Pentagon millions.

-one of thebest defensive minds foUowtagcoachingatAlabama the business and.the force 
behind Paul’s outstanding 
SWAC pass defense three of 
the pest five years.

• • • * *,
TAKING OVER AS HEAD 

■ COACH' after working under 
winning taskmasters, isn’t a 
new phenomena, Darrell Royal 
at Texas, Paul (Hear) Bryant 
at Alabama,* 8. (Jake) Gai- - 
thef at Florida' A 4M, and 
Eddie Robinson at Grambling 
College, to name a few work
ed . under ? great wnnlng 
coaches before their, ascen
dancy to football coaching 
stardom' In their own right 

»/*-*, *• »
WHAT WERE THE 10MOST 

significant games in the 10- 
year history of the American 

, Football League? In their new 
book entitled *The Other Lea
gue* authors Jack Horrigan 
and Mike Ratbet have se
lected the following: Denver 
Boston . Sept. 9, 1960; Dal
las-Houston on Dec. 23, 1962; 
Buffalo-New York on Dec. 8, 
1963; San Diego-Boston on Jan. 
5, -1964; New York-Denver on 
Sept 12, 1964; Buffalo-SanDl- 
ego on Dec. 26, 1965; New 
York-San Diego on Dec. 24, 
1967; New York-Oakland on 
Dec. 29, 1968; San Diego- 
Buffalo on Dec. 14, 1969; and 
KANSAS City-Oakland on Jan. 
4, 1970. "The Other League* 
was produced by National- 
Football League Properties, 
Inc. and distributed by Follett' 
Publishing Co., Chicago, Hl. ’■

grated competltloif* was 
Langston University which 
joined thé Oklahoma Intercol- 

. legiate Athletic Conference. 
C. Felton (Zip) Gayles, the 
quarter . ot century coach at 
the Oklahoma academic school 
Is a graduate of. Morehouse 
College, an All-American 
during the magnificence of 
now ailingB.T. Harvey. Two 
alumni coacbes. followed the 
Morehouse College graduate 
.there.- -,: • • * • * • -

STRANGELY ENOUGH, it 
should- be told that Bishop* 
College followed Langston 
University out of the SWAC, 
as did Huston-Tillotson. Here 
again at Bishop College, the' 
non - alumni coach tradition 
was alive, Dwight H. Fisher, 
who begins his 27th season 
at the Dallas school came 
there via Alabama A & M 
College and Alcorn A & M 
College.

♦ » • » « « ■.
IN THE SWAC FAMILY It 

should be noted that Mis
sissippi now leads in member
ship with Alcorn A 4 M, Jack- 
son State and Mississippi Vol-. 
ley. Louisiana has Grambling 
College and Southern Univer
sity. Texas has Prairie View 
and Texas Southern. Arkansas 
Is now not represented.

Bishop CoUege and Dillard 
Unverslty are the lone re-

A racket is anything that 
brings an individual more 
money than his service or 
commodity is worth.

What’s keeping you 
from looking good?

Dry, brittle, breaking hair?
• ■ ? ■■■ ■'■ ‘ -3 : ■

It s something to get upset about. No girl likes to see her 
crowning glorybreaking off. Scientists tell us that over-using hot 
combs and over-processing hair with chemicals are often the 
major causes of brittleness. But even curly "natural” hair tangles 
and frequently breaks...just in everyday combing.

Professional hatrdressers. too.- khow curly hair tangles eas
ily—so it must be softened, before combing to avoid breaking. 
This way you'll avoid irritation to'the scalp and damage to the 
hair and roots. Many, many hairdressers rely on spray-on Clairol 
Hair So New trie no-rinse cream rinse. It instantly-softens and 
relaxes ail human hair (even wigs) and prevents breakage during 
everyday combing. Your half staysSoft and tang le-free.

When you have.questions about your hair, it's smart to go to 
a professional hairdresser...the one who's trained to use the 
whole family of tine Clairol products the way you need them...to 
keep your hair at its most beAutiful.-;

So don't get upset. Get a lift from a quick visit to the expert 
...your hairdresser. And keep on looking good!

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI Sports Writer

NEW YORK UPI-So^e peer 
pié- a*® beginning to wonder 
if the Mets can'do it again.

What’s more, significant la 
the .fact some of the Mets 
are beginning to wonder them
selves. ■'

Right now, they can see 
onlyone man performing t^e 
samé way, if not better,than ?.. 
he did last year, 'showing th 
same -.verve, the same all- 
out desire and the' same ab
solute refusal to settle for 
second best The one man they 
can see doing all this 
is Tommie Agee. ’ 
'? Tommie Agee has played in 
121 games so far and in one 
sense at least' he’s like all : 
thé other 600 major leaguers. 
'Rai's 'fired.''Where hets tired. 
Where he’s different thah sc 
many of the others, though, 

-is that he keeps going out 
there and busting a gut whether 
he’s tired or not . 
-•If you?go around saying 
you’re tired, then you’re go
ing to feel tired* TommieA- 
gee says. . ■ Physically, I am 
tired, then you’re going to feel 
tired. You have to be when 
you run a lot out in center 
field and steal a lotto bases. 
What I try to do, though, is 
keep myself up mentally. T 
don’t let myself get down in 
the dumps. You just can’t. 
Like ft the bat feels heavy 
and Pm-not feeling strong, 
I don’t swing too bard. I just 
try to meet the ball, that’s 
all.' I haven’t hit a home run 

' now in - more than a month.
B I never hit another one, 
It’s OK with me.’

Tommie Agee said all this 
before Sunday’s doubleheader 
with Cincinnati, for which he 
showed up with a puffed-up 
left knee Injured the previous 
day. Agee then went out- 
merely meeting the ball like 
he' said - and sent Gary No
lan's first pitch Into the right 
field bullpen at Shea Stadium 
for his first home run since 
July IL

It was his 20th homer at 
the season. He tacked on bis 
21st. two singles, a walk and 
a fantastic catch through a 
foot-and-a-half of water left 
by heavy rainstorm which de
layed the opener two hours and 
15 minutes.

Maybe Tommie, gets tired 
sometimes, but he doesn’t let 
that get him down in the dumps. 
Besides, he’ll show you others 
who don’t ever seem to get 
tired either.

•Look ' at Roberto Cle
mente/ he. says, 'he nev 
er looks like he’s tired. He 
always busts his neck out 
there. He's one of the best 
ballplayers Pve ever seen.* 

Tommie Agee isn’t sobad 
either.? , .. ’

Washington, D.C. — The late- 
season baseball; news is that 
Oakland is at last making the 
expected run for the American 
League’western division title 
Athletics had been expected 
to make all year. Minnesota’s 
sudden losing ways, or course, 
increased the incentive tor 
the A’s.

Thus the western division 
race now; could go to either 
Minnesota, Oakland or surpris
ing California. The eastern 
division in that league still 
seems a closed production; the 
Orioles look too strong, as usual 
in recent years.

Hie good race in the National 
is in. the eastern division and 
Pittsburgh, Chicago and New 
York are still in it. But. the

Pirates admittedly have shown 
more stamina and spirit;than 
the Cubs or Mets thus far.

Cincinnati, like Baltimore, 
has it wrapped up In the senior 
loop’s western division barring 
an .unexpected collapse. But 
the Dodgers of Walter Alston 
have been tough this season 
and had it not been for the 
Red’s sensational surge, would 
be in the -middle of a pennant 
race about now.

Likewise, the New York 
Yankees. They are the most 
improved club in the Ameri
can’s eastern division. If the 
Yankees improve further next 
season, they'll definitely be

pennant contenders, might well 
be the team to displace Balti
more. ' -

Heart Ass'n Wams

FOOTBALL SELLOUT
■pLEVELAND — (UPI) — 

The Cleveland Browns have 
announced that the Sept ' 5 
exhibition doubleheader here 
between the St Louis Cardi
nals and the San Diego 
Chargers followed by the 
Browns Mlhnesota Vikings 
match Is a complete sellout

Last year’s doubleheader 
attracted 85,5532, the largest 
crowd in the history of Cleve
land’s Municipal stadium.

Your professional hairdresser 
has all the answers:.. |

ask for a free consultation today!

. ■ ' . . • - - ■■ ••
People who enjoy resting 

shouldn’t mind working; 
without, labor there can be 
no real recreation.

' •
The loss of money seldom 

worries an intelligent person: 
it’s the loss of faith that 
wrecks life.

■■■

With football season coming 
up, the Georgia Heart Assocla 
tlon is warning fathers wh o 
toss the football with their 
youngsters on the weekends, 
that unaccustomed, strenuous 
exercise can trigger a heart a't 
tack In susceptible Individuals

Weekend players s h o uld 
make their first goal a medi
cal checkup.

Men who have been eating 
too much rich food, smoking 
too many cigarettes and not 
exercising regulariyareusual 
ly older than they look or feel 
medically speaking.

For good health they should 
adopt a regular program of 
exercise after seeing their 
physician about how much ex
ercise Is good for them as an 
Individual. ’

American Girls
Beat Romania
VIENNA—(UPI) -Ameri

can girls rebounded for six 
victories Thursday to score 
a 68-65 triumph over Roman
ia in an international wom
en’s track and field meet held 
in Bucharest, according to 
the Agerpres News Agency/

Heart attacks up in 45-54 
age group.

Gallup finds gain in Nixon 
popularity.

We know several individ
uals who can tell you what's 
wrong with the world.

Singer Hurt Again.
LOS ANGELES—(UPI) — 

AiUng Los Angeles Dodger ace 
Bill singer,- who pitched a 
no-hitter earlier this year a- 
galnst the Philadelphia Phillies 
was placed on the disabled list 
for the second time this sea
son alter suffering a fractured 
right index ' finger, Wednes
day night in Pittsburgh.

. Sandy Vance, who was 
Singer’s replacement when, he 
went on the disabled list the 
first time with hepatitis, was 
called up from the Dodgers’ 
Spokane farm club of- the 
Pacific Coast League.

STRONG ARM
NEW YORK—(UPI)— Cy 

Young pitched 300 or more 
innings in. 16 different sea
sons.

r
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UJS.' to offer detailed plan 
for seabed treaty.

What has become of the 
idea that everyone should 
be temperate in everything?

;>«?.■*

Xi

?■-> -
« - ; Real life calls for real taste.
I ■ For the taste of your life-Coca-Cola. 
U.?«. .
/W When you ask for it. be sure you get it.


